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Lansing,:—The West Michigan state 
fair will receive $5,000 a year these 
two years, if the senate follows the 
lead the house took in passing Repre
sentative Campbell’s bill. The bill is 
the last clinch of a fight between 
Representative Charles E. Ward of 
the ways and means committee, and 
his committeemen. The bill came from 
the committee by a vote of 7 to 1, Mr. 
'Ward being the one. Mr. Ward had 
favored the $20,000 Jamestown appro
priation, although some members of 
the committee favored a $15,000 appro
priation. Mr. Ward led the opposi
tion to the bill on the floor 
but every one of Ms committeemen 
present, including Representative 
Cass Benton of Northville, voted for 
It. Representative Simpson of Van 
Buren, a member of the committee, 
made a speech for the hill. The gen
eral line of objection to the hill was 
that the fair is not public nor quasi- 
public, Is merely a private enterprise. 
The reply made to this was that the 
fair is no more a private Enterprise 
than the Detroit fair is. Representa
tives Snell and Galbraith of the De
troit fair hoard, opposed the hill. Yet 
it received 64 votes on the first trial, 
67 being needed to pass an appropria
tion hill. Representative Campbell 
moved to table the hill. Later, a call 
of the house was ordered, and the re
sult was a complete victory for Rep
resentative Campbell, 70 votes regis
tering in favor of the bill.

nave been ampie hearings on the bill 
and that nothing can he gained by fur
ther delay-of action.

Tilt at Railroad Hearing.
A lively tilt between Railroad Com

missioner Glasgow and F. W. Stevens, 
general counsel for the Pere Mar
quette, enlivened the concluding hear
ing on the two-cent fare bill before 
the senate' railroad committee. Mr, 
Stevens made a strong argument 
against the fiat rate on the ground 
that conditions in Michigan are such 
as to make it impossible either from 
a ear mile or a track mile standpoint 
to earn enough on a two-cent basis to 
make the running of trains anywhere 

.near profitable. He talked for over 
an hour and covered the railroad 
viewpoint very thoroughly. Commis
sioner Glasgow made some very point
ed remarks, saying that delay had be
come a habit with the railroads and 
that it was not clear to him whether 
the railroads wanted more time to get 
to the facts or get to the members of 
the committee. This riled Stevens 
who said that It grieved Mm that the 
commissioner should impugn the mo 
tives of the railroads or suggest that 
they were juggling figures. He chal 
lenged the right of the commissioner 
to use his position, which he said was 
semi-judicial, to advocate the passage 
of any hill. Glasgow thought that 
Stevens was too sensitive, and he sub
mitted a mass of data to show that 
two-cent fares have operated to the 
advantage of railroads in other states 
It is expected that the committee 
will report out some bills this week, 
but the members may be divided.

Change Oil Inspection.
The house passed the Ward oil in

spection hill, which revolutionizes the 
system of oil inspection-in the state. 
At present the oil inspector may not 
examine the oil in one of the big oil 
cars or tanks shipped into the state 
until allowed to take a sample by the 
Standard Oil or other corporation rep
resentative. Under the Ward bill he 
can remove the dome from the car 
and take his sample without such per-, 
mission. Moreover, the Ward bill pro
hibits the unloading of oil until sam 
pled for testing.
Death Rate Is Large.

The total number of deaths report
ed to the department of state for Feb
ruary was 3,531, corresponding to an 
annual^ death rate of 17.3 per 1,000 
estimated population. This number 
exceeds that for the month of Jan
uary by 196, and also exceeds the 
number returned for February, 1906, 
by 775 This number is, in .fact, 
the greatest number of deaths return
ed for any February since the regis
tration law went into effect, with the- 
exception of February, 1899, in which 
month 3,778 deaths were returned. 
Considerable increase is shown in the 
number of deaths returned from tu
berculosis, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, 
measles, whooping cough, pneumonia, 
meningitis and influenza over January, 
ffie greatest increase being in deaths 
from tuberculosis, pneumonia and In
fluenza, which are distinctly winter 
iiseases. There were 3,651 birth cer
tificates returned for the month of 
February, corresponding to an annual 
birth rate of 17.9 per 1,000 estimated 
copulation. This is a slight decrease 
Tom the month of January, 3,767 be- 
ng returned for that month.

Michigan Pensions.
Giles Townsenre, $24; E. L. Rath 

cun, $15; Elias Yager, $20; Porter 
Wail, $20; Ira W. Shimmer, $15; W. 
NT. Carlisle, $50; Nichols Allerdin, $17; 
T. H. Case, $12; G. H. Durkee, $12; 
fohn Fletcher, $15; Orison McLoud, 
?15; C. F. Acherman, $15; L. L. Farn, 
?12; R. A. Beach, $12; John Barrett, 
115; D. R. Fix, $20; Samuel Hall, $20; 
John Robbins, $12; John BIsch, $20; 
I. G. Van Buren, $8; H. S. Paddock, 
J12; A. J. Williams, $14; Robert An- 
;on, $12; R. R. Marsh, $12.

cnams’ general Delivery system, Ann 
Arbor, $10,000; Bay City Market com
pany, Bay City, $30,000; Garner Bro
thers company, Detroit, $10,500.

Wabash Pays Its Taxes.
The first railroad to pay1 its taxes 

to the auditor general this year was 
the Wabash, A check for $72,457.49 
was reecived by the auditor general 
from the Wabash company. The rail- 
mad taxes are really not due until 
ipril 1, and no penalty is attached un
til May 1.

SUSIE ARMSTRONG'S
MISSION

Or One Night in the Enemy’ s Line

By J. L  YORK

Secret Ballot Taken.
A test vote taken by secret ballot 

in the house elections committee 
showed five favoring the direct nom- 
nation of United States senators and 

six opposed; four favored the addition 
of all state officers, seven opposed.

Medical Bill Held Up,
Representative Abrams intended to 

"eport out the new medical registra
tion hill, but Dr. Grumrine, of Detroit, 
asked that the homeopatMc physicians 
be given a hearing, Whether they ob
ject to some section of the bill or want 
something added is not known, hut 
they Will he heard next week. The 
bill does not define the term “prac 
rice of medicine,” as was originally in
tended, hut leaves tha't to the courts 
in order to avoid friction. A large 
■lelegktion is expected.

vr. 0. LIGHT PLANT FAIL?

After Costly Experiment \litli Public 
Ownership Galena Sells Property

Madison, Wis , April 1— (Special) 
—The Duhuque and Southwesleri 
Wisconsin railroad cotppanyh'as pur
chased tbe municipal lighting plan! 
at Galena, 111., and also taken over 
'.he contract iar lighting Galena for 
twenty-five years.

The plant never has been profitable 
and was built on the funds of a bond 
issue, the interest on which has nor 
been paid.

The new company agreed to furnish 
twice as much light as the city did at 
mly a 10 percent increase in the 
jresent price.

ORCHARDS ALL RIGHT

Battle Creek Bill Signed.
Gov. Warner has caused a sigh of 

relief here by finally signing the 
Battle Creek charter amendments and 
making them laws. He had about 12 
hours left Otherwise Battle Creek 
muld not vote on two of the amend
ments this spring. One of these pro
vides for raising the mayor’s salary 
to $500 and the aldermen’s to $300; 
the other for a reduction of justice 
courts to two and putting both jus
tices on a salary.

There Will be Peaches Respite Pessi
mistic Reports

Affects Western Michigan.
Six good-sized cities, Grand Rapids. 

Muskegon, Kalamazoo, Battle Creek. 
Jackson and Lansing, many smaller 
cities like Grand Haven, Holland: 
Ionia, Grand Ledge, Marshall, Alle
gan, Albion and others, and practical
ly every county in western Michigan 
are affected by the terms of Act No. 
415 of the session laws of 1905. This 
act grants the same powers to elec
tric power companies that have been 
held by telephone companies since 
1883, namely, the right to enter the 
streets of any village, town, city or 
township without asking for a fran
chise. The only way to regulate them 
Is through the police power by the ex
ercise of Which the governing boards 
o f these corporations may make “rea
sonable” rules regarding the -places 
w! -e poles may be set, though they 
are by no means granted power to 
keep them out altogether. Wayne 
county* is exempted from the hill, but 
the rest of the state comes under Its 
provisions. However, it is the western 
part of the state that is the. most in
terested in it at this time.

Want State Fire Warden.
Representatives of 23 Farmers' Mu

tual Fire Insurance companies were in 
attendance on the meeting of the state 
association. The association members 
seem to favor the creation of the of
fice of state fire warden, whose duty 
will be to examine into the cause of 
all suspicious fires, and make com
plaints against any one who may have 
been responsible for causing such 
fires. Ohio has a similar law.

Hartford, Mich , April 1—Despite 
all the reports that the orchards ol 
the fruit belt bad been killed by the 
October freeze, those about Hartford 
give signs of life and some of the 
biggest crops of peaches everharvest- 
d are promised by some of them.

Trees from which black bark was 
taken three weeks ago are showing 
-signs of life and as the sap mounts 
Higher, Chas. S. Johnson, who lias 
an orchard of 4,000 trees, has every 
jromi.-e o f a big crop, the treesJremg 
loaned with buds. The same is true 
of the orchard o f ex Senator G. W. 
Merriman.

Old Soldiers Must Be Qualified.
Senator Moriarty had the house bill 

giving preference to union soldiers 
for municipal, county and state. posi
tions sent hack to committee for re
vision. He made the point that if 
soldiers had to be given positions 
whether qualified or not, it was only 
fair that officials to whom they would 
be responsible, should be exempted 
from responsibility for any acts of sol
diers so employed.

Chinaman to Remain.
U.. S. Commissioner Chapin has de

cided that Wong Ham, an American
ized Chinese laundryman in business 
at Battle Creek, need not he deported. 
He is allowed to remain in the coun
try as a merchant. It is said- a De
troit Chinaman desired Wong Ham’s 
deportation, owing to a family grudge.

Blow to Professional Jurors.
The house passed Representative 

Miller’s bill compelling the Wayne 
county auditors to keep separate ac
counts of each fund and Representa
tive Thompson’s bill providing that 
justice court jurors can sit only dur
ing one term each year. The object 
of the bill is to prevent professional 
jurors going from one court to another 
in cities when there are two or more 
justices.

-'Governor Urges Action.
Gov. Warner sent to the legislature 

a special message urging that both 
houses take early action on the two- 
cent railroad fare bill which is before

Michigan Companies Incorporated̂
The following new corporations filed 

articles of incorporation with the sec
retary of state: Trippense Manufac
turing company, Detroit, $25,000;

| Wayland Light & Power company,
the legislature. He says that there j'Wayland. $10,090;. Ana Arbor. Slbr-

Tlie Price of Health 
“ The price of health in a malarious 

district is just 25 cents,- the cost of a 
box o f Di. King’s New Life Pills,*' 
writes Ella Slayton, of, Noland, Ark. 
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im
part new life and vigor to the system. 
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at W 
N. Brod rick’ s dtugg'st..

1

You Bead the
s

OU are reading this 
one. That should 
convince you that 

advertising in these columns 
is a profitable proposition; 

.that it will bring business to 
your store. The fact that 
the other fellow advertises 
is probably the reason he is 
getting more business than 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the other 

. fellow a chance to

To Read Your
In These Columns

(Ccntiuucd from last issue)
The judge approached William with 
papers in hand and says, “ William 
there is a little matter I want to speak 
to you about;”  (silence fell on all 
that-were in the room. William felt 
that the judge was about to say that 
the frir ntlsbip now existing between 
the two families must be severed for 
ever, for he felt his disgrace and 
knew that only a few days would in
tervene before be would be summoned 
?o meet death, for that sentence would 
stand for all lime, unless a pardon 
could be procured from the presi- 
ien t ) Susa had crept over to the 
chair where William was sitting and 
fakeu his hand, while her father re
hearsed the whole matter from be
ginning to end. She felt the tremor 
of his hand and placed his arm lov
ingly around bis neck, when tin 
judge halted at the death sentence. 
.Vir, Armstrong wiped his eyes then 
related to William wbat he and 
squire Townsend had done to pro- 
cure.-his pardon, Put utterly failed; 
and being heart sick had come home. 
“ Yes,”  says William, “ I knew there 
was no hope for me and s o l  rushed 
into battle, but death was not there 
for me; then again at the prison I 
tried to give my life for others but 
failed. I must now return to my 
regiment and- accept my fate.”  “ No, 
no,”  says Susa,- “ wait until father 
has finished his talk. Father, father 
don’t delay.”  “ Neither will I ,”  he 
says anil a smile lighted up his grand 
old face as he opened a large sealed 
envelope and read the pardon that 
made William a freeman. Although 
the pardoued soldier was nearly over
come by the glad news and his physi
cal weakness, he says, “ Letus bow in 
prayer to God tbe giver of every good 
and perfect g ift,”  and there at that 
twilight hour, their hearts thanked 
God for His loving kindness and 
watchful care over them. Oh, their 
hearts were so full of love that they 
wept, tears of joy. A few days later 
the party set out.for home; they ar
rived at New York City the fifth ol 
October; there they took the Harlem 
Railroad to White Plain and reached 
home at. last.

Squire Townsend telegraphed to 
his youngest daughter who was away 
at a boarding school to come home for 
a few days, as her brother was now at 
home. (Thereader has not yet known 
anything about Miss Kitty Townsend 
hence we will introduce her by a 
short description of her jjeneral ap 
pearance, etc.) In height she is a lit
tle above the average, rather slender; 
with dark auburn hair, inclined to 
curl; a pleasant face, high forehead; 
.gray eyes; small pink ears that lay 
close to the head; graceful in move
ment; pleasing in manner and a voice 
as sweet a3 her face- She is in no 
way vain, but a person who will at
tract attention and admiration 
where’re she goes; sympathetic anc 
tender to all especially the sick anc 
needo These pleasing traits of char 
acter have won for her a host of 
friends. Although Miss Kitty is not 
yet twenty years of age she has com 
pleted her school work at home anc 
•is at this time a‘ t nding the State 
Normal, and as her one year’ s course 
was nearly ended she gave it up in 
order to be at home with her brother 

The years of 1861, 2, 3 and 4 hue 
come and gone, still the two great 
armies * stood face to face with one 
another grasped in the death struggle 
with but one aim in view—that of 
Victory and power Sherman had
made his triumphant march to the

__sea; the Union army had again fully 
recruited her ranks. The .Southern 
army had put every available inaqrin 
their ranges, which were filled up 
with men over'-and under age; they 
had brought -into service all their 
horses and all of their provisions, 
but, alas they could not compete with 
the Union army. Notwithstanding, 
braver men- were never mustered into 
any army than the one that confront- 
U.. S. 'Grant, as Grant commenced his 
campaign in 1865 an$ Sherman press-

eel in from the south. The last battle 
was fought and the great Confederate 
army laid down their armsjtheir cause 
lost and peace, glorious peace, was 
declared. Some who suffered in 
southern prisons, and others perhaps, 
who lost loved ones will no doubt 
read these lines, but foi ty years have 
passed since those days; and now 
comrades let us meet as friends— the 
Blue and the Gray, for the great God 
of the universe will right all wrongs 
and we will Only remember that we 
are brothers.

We have shown the reader how 
John Barret met Miss Susa Armstrong 
and that he had had an invitation to 
spend a few days at her home, also 
at Squire Townsend’s and he meant 
to take advantage of the same, for 
he was not the man to let any good 
pass. He staid not Only a week, but 
nearly three months; some of the time 
with Susa and her brother, hut the 
greater part of the time was spent at 
Squire Townsend’s; for on his first 
call he had met with Miss Kitty, and 
her charming manners and pleasing 
conversation captured the young 
man’s heart. The first call-was*fol- 
owed by longer and more frequent 

visits, until one fine June evening, as 
they sat beneath a grand old oak, he 
took the dear girl by Ms side for bet
ter or worse, and on the fourth of 
July was celebrated two weddings 
instead of one—-William Tonnsend 
and Susa Armstrong; J. J. Barret and 
and Kitty Townsend and so we will 
now leave the happy couples and bid 
the reader good bye.

Finis ~

TWIN CITY EFFORTS WIN

St. Joseph’s Bluff Light Will Remain to 
Guide Sailors ' ^

St. Joseph, April 1—From a reli
able source we learn that the long 
established beacon ligh t on the bluffs 
of this city will soon receive an offi 
cial order o f continuance, counter
manding the recent order to discon
tinue the same. This shows what a 
united effort o f interested citizens 
can do,, even against the desire and 
judgment of the government officials 
when fair argument is properly pre
sented.

Protection to life  and property is 
paramount to a question of economy, 
especially when a strong government 
is able to rne&t the obligation and ex
pense.

Correspondence
B 0 0 8 T  B U C H A N A N

GRANGE HALL
Record’s Regular Correspondent,

Grange Hall, April 1.— The Ladies 
Aid society will meet Thursday after
noon with. Mrs. Ada Kinney.

Orrie Harner spent Sunday at his 
home.

Roy Harner is home for the Spring 
vacation.

Walter Schultz has bought of Kolia 
Painter the old house south, of the 
creek, and is moving it to his farm.

Augustus A. Harner is building a 
house this Spring. It will be occupied 
by Guy Ingleright and wife. •

Cliff Rupert, of Pennelwood, mil 
occupy the house of J. O. Hollenbeck 
on the Laura Ford farm.

The Hall was well filled Sunday 
morning for the Easter services.

The hour of the Sunday school has 
been changed to 10:30 o’clock a. m. 
The preaching services remain the 
same.

O. M. Taber sold his farm o f  124  
acres at Riverside, four miles * north 
o f Buchanan, Wednesday, to J. C. 
Fryman, of Berrien Springs, who 
buys it for his son, Walter. Bonsid- 
eration $6,200.00. Both*parties are 
to be congratulated in this transaction. 
Mr. Taber has made many improve 
ments and shown the possibilities of 
this fine grain and stock farm* in.-the 
five years be has owned it. He turn
ed over a thousand dollars’ worth 
of products last year. This is an ex
ceptional farm for stock, every field 
having running water from near by 
springs. On this farm are; the lovely 
waterfalls and interesting caves, 
nature’s own work, that attract many 
visitors. Mr. Fryman will take pos, 
session at once. Mr. Taber will make 
a sale of his farming effects on Wed
nesday, April 10, and make-his‘‘ho'mu 
in Buchanan.

LAKE STEAMERS

Go on St. Joseph andHolland Sou tea 
Forepart Next-Week “ ~

Bulletin of Forest Products 
The Record has just received, from 

Washington,. D. G. Bulletin 74 en 
titled “ Statistics of Forest Products 
o f the United States: 1905,”  by R.
S. Kellog and H. M. Hale, j a at pub
lished by the Forest service and which 
can be purchased for 15 cents of the 
Superintendent of Documents, Gov
ernment Printing Office, Washington, 
D, C. A discussion of the lumber 
cut forms the chief part of the bul
letin. Statistics on the production of 
cross, ties, tight cooperage stock, 
pulp-wood, mine timbers, tanbark, 
veneer, wood used m distillation,and 
the production o f lath and shingles 
are also included. This is the first de 
tailed report on wood products of 
the United States ever published. 
Accurate knowledge .of the annual 
drain upon our forests is highly im
portant for lumbermen, timoerland 
owners and the general public.

St. Joseph, April 1.— Workiia be
ing rushed on the steamers City of 
Chicago and Puritan, preparatory to 
having them in readiness for the St. 
Joseph and Holland routes respective
ly-

The company hopes to have the 
boats ready for service*for* Monday,, 
when a daily schedule between St. 
Joseph and Chicago will be inaugu
rated. ‘ -

Business ia picking up very rapidly 
and the company is warranted in 
placing these handsome steamers in
to commission*

The Frontenac has been doing ser® 
vice since the season opened on both 
the St. Joseph and Holland Routes.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS

Decided Upon for Continuance and Low 
Rates Will Prevail

Real Estate Transfers
James A  Garland to Samuel Hayes 

lot 44 Thomas. M  Fulton add Bu
chanan $20.

Chas. F Pears to John H  House- 
worth lot 5 block 14 Ross & Alexan
der add Buchanan $1,450.

John Eisenbart to James a Gar
land lot 44 T M Fulton add Buchan
an $45.

Mrs. Anna E. Pond to Charles F 
Pears lot 5 block ,14 Ross & Alexan
der acid Buchanan $1.

Use the Goshen blended flour, Ger- 
belle. It is the best and cheapest.

The Record has the largest circula
tion ana . is the best advertising 
medium in the county.

Indianapolis, April 1.-443unday ex
cursions in Indiana and Ohio will hot 
be discontinued by the steam- roads 
this summer, 2-cent rate or no 2-cent 
rate; and what is more, the excursion 
rates will be lower than they were 
last season or any other season here
tofore. Such was the decision of 
high officials of the passenger depart
ments of all the railroads operating 
in the two states, who met at the 
Claypool hotel to discuss the Sunday 
excursion question. In View of the 
2-cent fare laws, certain roads wished 
to abolish the excursion of all kinds. 
The majority of the roads demurred, 
however, so no proposition of this 
kind was advanced.

Doing Business Again 
“ When my friends thought I was 

about to take leave of this world, on 
account of indigestion, nervousness 
and general debility,” writes A. A. 
Ohrisholm, Treadwell, N. Y., “ and 
when it looked as if there was no 
hope left, I was persuaded to try 
Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to say 
that they are curing me. l  am. now- 
doing business’ again as of old, and 
.am still gaining daily.M Best of all 
tonic medicines. Guaranteed by W , 
N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c.

• Our printing will please you. BOOST BUCHAN AH.
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, B O O S T  B U C H A N A N i

Men and Things.
For obvious reasons the R e c o r d  

would have men of every type and 
description give earnest thought and 

analytical stud}’ to these ob
servations and questions:

The world is looking for men.
Men are the world’s greatest need. 
And this is the roundabout way in 

which the world tries to find men:
I t  insists upon certain institutions. 

But do these institutions make men?
It is always dwelling on the need 

of education. Rut what is educa 
tion i f  its products be not manhood? 

It Is asking for new laws. Yet

P E R S O N A L
, B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  ,

Ruth Hunter went to South Bend | 
Saturday.

Walter East spent Sunday in Three 
Oaks.

Mrs. Eli Roe went to Chicago Sat-1

By Record’s Advertising M anager
All articles for this Department are Original and Purely Local

Dowagiac!

Mrs. Herman Davis went to Chiea 
go Saturday.

W ill Bainton was in 
Monday.

"  Ted Rouse, of Elkhart, spent Sun
day in town.

Jno. Wells and wife are in South 
Bend this week.

Mrs. Carrie Williams was a Niles 
visitor yesterday.

Miss Ray went to Sagmaw Sunday 
to be gone indefinitely.

Mrs. Canfield is spending a few 
days in Dowagiac.

Walter East was borne from De-

Advertisein the Pager That Peaches the Cream o f Buchanan's
Population
I f  you want to reach the most people who 

will read your advertisements you will find the 
Record just the right medium. . No paper in 
Berrien county excludes as much objectionable 
and undesirable advertising as the R ecord. Time 
and again we have received tempting proposi 
tions to open our columns to parties whose only 
object is to lure our readers by tempting anc 
impossible schemes, yet we have refused them 
and the acceptance of which would have meant 
dollars in our pockets. But for principles which 
we hold dear to our paper we have to lose the 
money. But we are slowly, but surely,beginning 
to realize how our efforts are appreciated by our 
subscribers and advertisers. This paper has. the

troit last Sunday to spend Easter. I cleanest and best list of bonafide subscribers— the circulation constantly in 
Misses Inez Redden and Hazel | creasing, but our rates have not been advanced in proportion, as is general- 

Baker spent Easter in South Bend. ] y  the rule with other newspapers. A  farmer cannot reap any benefit out 
Mesdames L. E. Peck and Jack Qf a sandy and rocky soil as much as he would out of a fertile land. Just 

Bishop spent Monday in South Bend so with cheap and poorly arranged newspapers. But the fertile field of the 
Nate Brown, of South Bend, was Record is of such a character as to bring business to the advertiser who 

in town Sunday. advertises constantly and changes copy often. The Record is the only pa
Mrs. Lou Smith spent Easter with per that bars local items,disguised as advertisements, from being sandwiched 

ier son in Mishawaka. between its pure locals or personals. This new policy was only recently
Mrs. Clara Richards left last Sat-1 adopted and we are pleased to announce that it will be a permanent feature,

I f  first-class circulation is your object place your advertising in the 
Record. If  you want home patronage look to the Record to help you get 
and keep it, but bring your ad too.

urday for Detroit to spend a few

Mesdames Anna Butler and Or
ville Curtis were in South Bend yes- 
erday.

Mrs. Walter 
visited here

Metz, of | 
over Sun-

Mr. and 
South Bend, 
day.

Mrs, M. Bolton, who has been in

Character Reading
By PROP. PETERS

Dowagiac for some time, lias returned jsend name and date of birth (month, and 
k°me- . year) in your G WN HANDWRITINGS- No

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanley spent fee charged. FREE to subscribers only. 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. A. Tillotsou, Address your letters to Prof. Peters, care 
of South Bend. of R e c o r d  Office.*

Miss Helen Weaver, Mrs. Al. Em- -Yonr initials will be published to iudi-

what are laws if they do not produce I f 90”! and ^ “ ghter, Audraery spend- ate tor whom answers are 
crood citizenship? - mg the week in Cassopolis. N. L .— You throw your whole

Rev. J. C. DeViney and family of power into the execution of your 
Douglass, Mich., are visiting this plans. You have good business abil-
week with his parents. ity, but it is difficult for you to

making of a living'as compared with „  *, . . . . .»  = c  i xxt-----— j  *— Ann I economize in small things. You are
indisposed to labor With your hands, 
save in the furtherance of some plan 
which promises better things. Yon  
have a good deal of the prophetic in 
your nature The earth’s attraction 
for you is very strong. You are li
able to indigestion and melancholia 
Within three months you will make 
a very favorable change, and the 
sale of some property will greatly 
benefit you.■; ---- -- ------ ----------- — -J 3

over Easter.

The Misses^ Keller, East, Miller 
aud Broceus returned to the Norma 
school at Kalamazoo, Monday, after 
a pleasant week’ s vacation.

Mrs. W . M. Bromely and Miss 
Pearl Redding, of Dayton, were the 
guests Monday of Mrs. Frank Red
ding.

I t  insists that the measure ofj 
success is dollars. But what is the I YY

- , . „ . . .  0 i Jacob Weaver started for
t e making of a i e . Arbor today where he will take medi

• Slowly— very slowly— the world Cal treatment.
is beginning to tun*, from .things U  Mr.  and Mrs. Harry Brown went 
individuals. Slowly— very slowly, j to Chicago Saturday. Mrs. Brown
it is beginning to put the man above will remain there a week, 
the -dollar. It is beginning to find ^jr. and Mrs. B. D. Davis have 
what .pre its true treasures. gone to Kankakee, III., to visit their

W hy not make men first? sister Mrs. Ben Bennett,
Because if you make men, govern- ' Mrs. Stephen and daughter, Lena 

ments and institutions and education ° f  Logausport, Ind., were the guests 
and laws will all easily fall into their their aunt, Mrs. J. E. Beardsley, 
proper places.

I t  is men— not things— we want 
that will move Bnchanan forward.
Things don’t  come up themselves.
Men must make them. Men must 
make Buchanan growl 

Boost Buchanan !

Record Raniblings. Mrs. S. F. Sweringer, of Chicago,
■o . . . , an old resident, has been a Buchanan
Every .knock may be a boost, but visitor the ’ weefc

the booster is ever preferable over
the knocker Mr- and Mrs* M‘ Cl Martin> of

* South Bend, were- Easter guests at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Voorhees.Never let well enough alone— if 

you want to succeed. Apply this to 
Buchanan, too. TOWNSHIP ELECTION

A  smile will make you feel better 
and do the other fellow a lot of | 
good. Smile!

Entire Republican Ticket Elected

Boost Buchanan— not once— but 
all the time.

Yesterday’s result o f the township 
election tvas a complete victory for
the republicans. The follow ing is 
the record o f yesterday’s vote:

Even a failure can knock!
For Supervisor— Maj.

KneW Her Superiority.
One of Washington’s high school 

principals relates an incident in con
nection with, last commencement day. 
A  clever girl had taken one of the 
principal prizes. Her friends crowded 
about her to offer congratulations. 
■“Weren’t you awfully afraid you 
wouldn’t get it, Hattie,” asked one, 
“when there were so many contest
ants?” “Oh, no!” cheerily exclaimed 
Hattie. “Because I knew that when it 
came to English composition I had 
'em all skinned.”

J. E. French r 313 124
F. A. Stryker d 189

For Clerk—
W. E, Pennell r 262 29
F. Sanders d 233

For Treasurer—
I. Sparks r 352 205
W. E. Mutchler d 147

Fox School Inspector—
M. Johnson r 331 165
H. C. Eisle d 166

For Highway Commissioner— 
F. Nelson r 344
E. Wolkins d 152

For Justice o f the Peace—
C. E . Sabin r 329
Geo Hess d 165

Bitten by a Spider 
Through blood poisoning caused 

by a spider bite, John W ashington,of
Bosqueville, Texas, would have lost [ For Board o f Review—  
his leg, which became a mass of 
running sores, had he not been per
suaded to try Bucklen’ a Arnica Salve,
He writes: “ The first application re- j For Constables—
lieved, and four boxes healed all the 
sores,”  25c. Guaranteed at W. N.
Brodrick’s, druggist.

John F. Montague r 
Alonzo Howe d

For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Bears the 
fcjijpi&twf© e l

C. O. Hamilton r
E. C. MeCullom r 
Ross Reynolds r 
John Camp r
F. P. Barnes d 
C. E. Fuller d 
Frank Thomas d 
Geo, Samson d

Votes by precincts—
1 st— 262
2 nd— 240 .
Total number cast 511

316
181

320
341
384
338
165
160
163
161

192

164

135

191
170
177
173

* *
W. T.— You are self-willed, and 

naturally insubordinate. You are
persistent and have enthusiasm bord
ering on egotism. You are subject 
to extremes in feeling. You should 
do your best to overcome the habit 
of unkind judgement. You are
honest and truthful and competent
to bear great responsibility. You ______ ________
must be especially careful during the Brain food is what you want-in 
coming month of May, and make no these stirring times. There is noth- 
changes in the-month. lug better than bread made from the

Goshen blended flour, Gerbelle, y

®* ^ ou a re  unyiel<Dng The R e c o r d  wishes|to announce
very determined in whatever you that new8 items intended to adver-
undertake. You have your own ideas tise entertainments where a paid ad-
of everything and somewhat  ̂ set in mj88ion charged cannot be admit- 

iur ways of thinking- Are inclined ted to our local colums free of charge 
to look o.n the dark side of things. j*iye cents n line must be charged 
You can be easily led through your for 8Ucll itejis when plac ed undei 
sympathies. You feel the minds of cIas8lfied liners. otherwise we can 
others to a large extent; because Of not admit them. Where no admis- 
this you should make all your de 8ion j8 charged for entertainments or 
eisions when entirely alone The lectare8 we are glad to iaaert them io
early morning, when you first awake, our co]umn8 free. We make this an-
is the best time for you to make de- nouncement so that our friends and 
eisions. There is a liability to dropsy pafcron8 may govern themselves in 
but by dieting yourself this may be the future#

avoided. You should realize quite a 
good deal of success in this year of 
1907.

R E, R. T,:— You have sensitive 
feelings. Are always hoping for the 
best, You cannot bear opposition. 
You are apt to act too quickly; to 
some extent lack natural policy and 
therefore liable to get into difficul
ties. You have an inventive genius, 
and like to experiment with what
ever comes within your reach. You 
also have a natural taste for decorat
ing. The diseases which you are 
liable to are heart and kidney 
troubles, Tase good care o f your
self between the 58th and 59th years 
of yonr life.

“ Pneumonia’s Deadly Work
had so seriously affected my right 
lung,”  writes Mrs. Fannie. Conner,-of 
Rural Route 1. Georgetown, Tenn., 
“ that I coughed continuously night 
and day and the neighbors’ predic
tion— consumption — seemed inevit
able, until my husband, brought home 
a bottle o f D . King’s New Discovery, 
which in my rase proved to be the 
only real cough cure and restore rof 
weak, sore lungs ’ ’ When all other 
remedies utterly fail, you may still 
win in the battle against lung aiid 
throat troubles with New Discovery 
the real remedy. Guaranteed by W. 
N. Brodrick, druggist 50c and $1. 
Trial bottle free.

I  want an On-est John. V

Grippe or Influenza/whichever you like 
to call it,, is one of the most weakening 
diseases known.

Scott9 s  Emulsion* which is Cod 
Liver. O il and Hypophosphites in easily di° 
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into 
the system, making new blood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use S c o tt 's  E m u lsion  aft@r 
Influenza.

invaluable for Coughs and Colds»

ALL DRUGGISTS; SOc. AND $1.00.

v-
Tha Colonial D epartm ent Stores Co.

Ellsw orth’s

The EASTER  RUSH  IS OVER and now
comes House Cleaning Time and preparations 
for summer. Every section of this store is filled 
with bright new merchandise bought at a sav
ing to us and sold at a saving to you.

Special Sale of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums
If you want Carpets, Rugs or Linoleums, come for them where a 

saving of 25 per cent awaits you; crowds are coming, and are mar
veling that such beautiful goods can be secured for the money. Our 
great purchasing power and volume of business enables us to sell 
Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums below all competitors.
8-3 x 10-6 Tapestry Rugs in the famous Smith make sold by all

dealers at $12.95. Our price, each......... ..................... $9.95
9 x 12 Brussels Rugs, all new patterns, sold everywhere at $18.75.

Our price, each ............ . .$15 00
9x12 Velvet or Axminster Rugs, new Spring patterns, regular at

$25.00. Our sale price................... .*.____ . . . . . .  . . .  .918.50

Floor Coverings at Reduced Prices
Ingrain Carpets, all new Spring patterns 25c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 65c 

and 75c
New Fiber Carpets, Sale price...................... . . 60c, 50c, 40c, and 35c
Tapestry Carpets, all new patterns. . . . . . . . . . ..85c, 75c and 65c yard
Velvet Carpets, made and laid at Special Sale price, yard.......... ,90c
Axminster Carpets, all new designs.

Sale Price, yard.v.............. ........ ... ...........................$1.00

Linoleums
Best quality printed Linoleums, regular 75c value. Our Special 

Sale Prices......................................60c and 50c per square yard

Best Grade of imported Scotch inlaid Linoleums, sold everywhere 
at $1.35 to $1.50, our special sale price, per yard.-------- . . . . .  .$1.10

Visit our Cloak and Suit Section. We
are showing some very -exclusive styles in

* - - 5
Suits and Fancy Waists. y

W ith Spring already 
here you will need 
some or all of these 
tools.

Your hen house may 
need repairing.

Your fence needs 
some patches.

Your front yard 
needs leveling. You 

will want to fix that last year’s screen door. In 
fact, there may be a a great deal of repairing 
around your yard or farm. In that case these tools 
will come handy. Call at my store and let me show 
you the goods.

H . R .  A D A M S
F R O N T  S T R E E T

'l.
\t

The Brightest .Spot in Town
No. M ich St,, South Bond., Inti. 334 Church St. Me Of Torh

Office, Lee JBros. & Co.’s Bank

m a

Be a Live One. Advertise in the



iassifsf d W s n t l d s

We want to make these columns serve 
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
things yon wish to sell. Something you 
don't uoed hut someone else will. These 
small ads bring results.

5 Onts per Line **
Have you something on your farm you 

don’t want? Is there something you want 
that somebody else has? Are you looking 
for help? Have you a house to rent or are 
you looking-for one?

Phone your wants to 9-3 rings. 

B A R G A IN S
Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only 

2ae a sack at Buchanan Cash Arocevy.
A beautiful locket for your wife, daughter 

or sweetheart like any tilings of 
quality and beauty is a joy - fore ver 

We have the lockets and they are for 
1 sale at the right price.
* H. P. Bisss. Jewelry and Optical goods.

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy, Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery.

' SPECIAL—GIANT LICE Pa INT to in- 
V  troduoe at price, or 60c per gallon for 
* next 60 days. Ghas. Yoorhees. Prop, ctf
There is a charm attached to the -posses

sion of a good watch. A charm also 
should be attached to a good chain. We 

\t have the watches, chains antfc charms, 
v quality and price we guaranteer’ - ■'

H. P. Bixxs, Jewelry' and Opticial goods.

GIRL WANTED—Bright girl to learn 
typesetting. Good opportunity to right 
girl. Call at Recoup office

LOCJIL NEWS
, B O O S T  B U C H A N A N

Clean up !
B. R. Desen berg & Bro., are making 

extensive alterations in the front in
terior o f their drygoods store, there
by adding attraetivness to their win
dow display.

With possibly a good many hot 
days coming and anticipating the ice 
cream, prospects the ice cream and 
-oda fountain at Skeet’s is being put 
in '•‘tip-top”  condition.

Buchanan Lodge No 68 F. & A M. 
will hold a “ social session”  on F.r.1 
day evening, April 5, for rehearsal of 
degree work and as a formal Mason
ic farewell to Brother John Perrott, 
who leaves ns soon for an indefinite 
stay in California. E- S Roe, Secy.

' YNotbiTrg'i 
an n o nneemen.ts;̂ w^JJib.e3&ic&e>p.ted. for 
this column.. We. shall appreciate it- 
if  you will send in.any news that will 
.be interesting to the readers.

BOA' WAN'! ED—To learn the printing 
trade. Must be alert and quick; not 
afraid to work; no bad habits. Fine 
chance for bright boy to make swift ad
vancement. Call at Recoup office.

AUCTIONEER
, Are you going to have a public sale this 
/ Spring? If so telephone F otarkvveath- 

1/ er, (Phone 213-2 rings,) Niles, at liis ex
pense and get a reliable auctioneer, ctf

FOR SALE
/FOR SALE—Two Lumber Wagons—Chas. 

* H. Fuller. ' ' ctf
FOR SALE—The Jane Denno Farm of 74 

/ acies, 2 miles northeast of Buchanan. 
For particulars apply to Alice Denno.

c 20

0 /
it

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes for sale, 
S. E. Cook, Phone 400. tf.c

FOR SALE—Rural New Yorker,. No. 2 
anti Surprise potatoes. E. J. Loxg. 

pSt

W A N T E D
WANTED—Firs-class milch cow. 
eft. 19 E. .1. Stopi*
WANTED—Old rags, for cleaning ink on 

rollers anti M i»e. W ill pay 2c a lb. Call 
at Record Office.

BOARDERS—Mrs. Mendenhall who is 
now located in the Griffith House on 

•?/ Front St is ready to receive boarders. 
1/ by day or week. ctf

WANTED—Correspondence with Areliey 
, Winn, formerly of Co. F of the 10th Mich- 

1, igan Infantry and the 5th Michigan Cav- 
'  airy, his widow or his heirs. Valuable 

information given. Address, 
p 19 L. H. Hubbbli. Springfield, Mo.

R E A L  E S T A T E
EA.L ESTATE-If you wish to bay or sell, kindly call on me. B. 'f. iUOKLEY.R

V

P E R S O N A L

CONSULT—Prof. Peters, Consulting Ex
pert and Confidential vdviser. 111 Oak St 
at Mrs. Hahn’s residence-, opposite Klon
dike Livery. Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. Fee within reach of all.

SlanZart Pile CureCURES WHEN OTH&PV WAIU 
So/rf a t Runner's Orua $tn*p

To the

WEST, , 
NORTHWEST, 
CALIFORNIA 
and MEXICO
Every day during 

March and April 1907 
Yia the

Michigan C entral
"The Niagara Falls Route."

Complete information will be furnished by 
Local Ticket Agent.
O. W. RUGGLES, \

General Passenger Agent.

BEE’ S LAXATIVE; 
HONEY AND TAR 
BEST FOR A

TEE- BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A COLD 
WITH THE ORIGINAL

The G A, R. and S. A. F. will give 
a musical and literary program, fol
lowed by a banquet, Saturday. April 
6, In memory of the battle o f Shiloh 
All loyal soldiers and their familie.s 
are cordially invited to attend.

Walter East has resigned his posi
tion with Armour & Co., at Toledo, 
Ohio, and will make Buchanan - his 
luture home. He has purchased an 
interest in the dry goods business of 
D L. Board man, where be will wel
come his friends and acquaintances. 
Mr. Boradman, v ho is so well 
and favorably known in this comun- 
iry as an up- to-date business man,has 
had years o f experience, and his con-ir
stantly increasing business, both in 
the drygoods and ladies’ tailoring 
departments, necessitated his maMng 
a change.

Easter was observed at the Evan
gelical church with an elaborateness 
never before known in Buchanan . 
Never in the history of the church 
was such a deep interest taken in the- 
devotions and never was the at 
tendance as large as last Sunday. It 
seemed as though there was a true 
Easter spirit in the atmosphere and 
Christians with one accord drank in 
the joy and blessings of the devotions 
of the resurrection.

Special* music was one o f the in 
spirations of the day. It being his 
last day with his flock of loyal church 
friends and members, Rev. Haltnhu- 
ber preached a very touching and 
interesting sermon which .will.not be 
soon forgotten. .

Exactly $7 84 was collected from 
150 little members, o f the Sunday 
school class, ranging in ages from 3 
to 14. i

Beautiful decorations assisted in 
making the joyous festival complete 

The Easter exercises were rendered 
in the evening under the auspices of 
the joinig people’s union,

Du’ ing the afternoon Rev Hal ni 
hil her made his last round of regular 
calls on his regular church members 

Yesterday morning Rev Halmhu- 
ber departed for Reed City to attend 
the Evangelical conference to await 
farther instructions for his work in 
another city.

* Week ending 
cha ige:
But:er. ................... . .
Lai d . . . . . .  ■ . . . . . . . .
Eggs.
Honey. . . . . .
Beef, . . . . ,
-Yeal * dressed . 1 . . . ,  
Pork, dressed. . . . . . . . . .
Mutton d ressed, s ..  
Ohicken l i v e ....... ......

April 2 Subject- to

. .v... 22c 
. «*•««.He 
. . . . . I4c
...__14c
. . . . . 3^c
......... 7*c
. . . . . .  8c
_____ •. 8c
iv, ,-,10'C

Above quotations are on live weight 
only. '

Two cities, St. Joseph and Benton 
Harbor,and seyen townships, Berrien, 
Buchanan, Galien, Oronoko, Bodus, 
Watervliet and Weesaw, use the Ab
bot voting machines. The townships 
of Buchanan and Watervliet have 
two voting precincts each which 
added to tbe two cities makes 17 ma
chines out of a totnl of 35 in Ibis 
county. It looks as though the 
machines will shortly be the 
method of voting at elections.

John C. Dick, of Buchanan, who 
was in town yesterday, stated to the 
writer that Harry Ok Pie«ce is rapidli 
failing at the Michigan Asylum for 
the Insane at Kalamazoo, and that it 
is thought he cannot live many 
months, Mr. Dick is administrator 
o f the estate o f the late Almira Pierce, 
mother of H O. Pierce, which estate, 
amounted, at the time o f the death 
■of*- the late Mrs. Pierce, to between 
$10 000 and $12 000 After the death 
of the late Joseph L Richards, Sr , 
which occurred about eight months 
ago, Attorney Frank Sanders o f Bn 
ebanau, was appointed guardian of 
his brother-iu-law, H, O. Pierce - 
Niles S'ar, r

L iat Friday night the seniors enter
tained the juniors at rive home o f Rf 
Fred Roe, the president o f class "07.

The parlor was prettily decorated 
with tbe class colors of the juniors, 
lavender and white; while the sitting 
room was decorated in gold and 
white, the senior colors-

A  program was rendered which 
consisted of music and papers by Miss 
Maude Mitchell and Miss Dorthea 
Gurricr, which- were jokes on all re
gardless o f class. After the program 
a contest was entered into in which 
Miss Mabel Clevenger carried off the 
prize-

After this came the call for supper 
partners being selected by strings.

A three-course supper was served 
after which games were played until 
the early hours o f the morning, when 
all departed voting tbe senior class 
royal entertainers.

The ‘ Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the following prices on grain, to-day:
No. 2 Red Wheat............. . . .......... 72c
No. .1 White Wheat. . . . __ . . . . . . .  71c
No, 2 White W heat.   .......70c

, New Yellow Corn 701bs. : ______ ,42c
Ry e . . . . . . . .  - . .  * . . . . 63c
Oats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  38c

W in t e r  JE.ggs
. Can be bad in great abun

dance by using 
Fresh Green Cut Bone 2c per lb.

Cut fresb eyery day at

■ W. E, Mutchler’s
Try. a few pounds and start 
______your ber ŝ laying.______

Clean 
Towels ,

For everyone at
As post cards will again be the 

rage- this summer, we thick you will 
find the following new post card re
gulations worth re member in g :

An order has been issued by the 
postmaster general providing new re
gulations governing the size, form, 
and weight o f private post-card par
ticles or the mail. Cards bearing 
particles of glass, metal, mica, sand, 
tinsel or other .similar substances will 
not be accepted for mailing except 
when inclosed in envelope'.

Private post-cards must be made oi 
au unfolded piece of cardboard, not 
exceeding three and nine-sixteenths 
by live and nine-sixteenths inches or 
less than two and • thr.ee-fourths by 
four inches.

In form and in quality and weight 
of paper the cards must be substanti
ally like the government post-cards. 
They may be of any color, not inter
fering with legible address and post
mark. Very tuin sheets of paper may 
be attached to them on condition 
that ihey completely adhere to the 
card.

House, o f Purity

Miss Ella Dellinger, of Galien, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Louis Proud, 
Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Hahnhuber left 3’ester- 
day morning for Detroit where she 
will remain until Rev. ilaltnnuber is 
appointed to a pennuueut pastorate.

Closing of Mails. 
going eas'd

9:40 a. m., 1«;UU and 4:40 p. m.
GOIttG WEST

7:10 a. m., i 2:UU p. m., .̂-35 p. m 
-35 p. m -

GOING NORTH 
7:40 a- m?, 4:«u p. m

taibet Shop and BathjRqom
GOOD TEETH .

indicates

GOOD HEALTH
Wh y  not  have those n eg lect

ed teeth filled -and the missing 
ones supplied?

Better have your teeth ex 
amined now.
Call or phone 95-2 rings

DR. JESSE FILMAR ,
Post Office BJlc. y

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D es ig n s  • 

C o p y r ig h ts  & c .
Anyone sending a sket ch and description may 

tjniekly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
fnventiorv Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly contldential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Jlunn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, In the-Sdetsftfie Hnerton.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
iulation of any seientille journal. Terms, $3 a 
ear; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

!M  XCa.3618™^ New York
ttwneb Office. G25 R1 St- Washington, IX C.

You Will find. tbeGo9heu flour, Ger 
belle, always uniform and o f high 
quality.

jL

Soldr e f Burner’s Drug Start.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease' that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrah. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a eons' itutional disease,requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation o f jthe dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing .its work 
The proprietors have so ffiuch faith 
in its curative powers that thry offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for"list of 
testimonials.

Address F. J, CHENEY & CO ,
. Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con, 

stipation. • - -

. no American Most Likely.
The “Seeing London” automobile 

rolled out Pieadilly in the direction of 
Hyde Park.

“That, ladies and gents,” shouted 
the guide, .as they passed an ancient 
edifice surrounded by a high brick 
wall, “that is the town house of the 
duke .of Dea, one of our lai’gest land
ed proprietors.”
'  The yes of -the beautiful American 
on the back seat were illumed with 
sudden interest.

“Who landed him?” she cried.

The Record is the oldest newspaper!
1 Annntv 'RAart If* {

POWDER
•A Pure, Grape Cream 
Tartar Baking Powder

Onr printing: will please yon.
t -

BEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY m  TA.
CURES COUGHS AND COLDS

volria Runners Onto Store f.l

toya# B&kmg P@wsi®§*

a n i l  m s M s  i®
M i s s k & s  U t e

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., N. Y,

I liave EE-OPENED my

in Die P, 0 . ‘block on 
-Front street. My goods 
are the latest. Workman* 
skip and fit are first-class. 
Call and see nie.

L a d ie s  T a ilo r in g  a  S p e c ia lty '

. ,  x T . e h / ;

Bor the purpose o f  demonstrating to the public the high 
character o f  our House o f  Purity and acquainting them  with 
the manner in which our Philadelphia chocolates and bonbons 
are made and guaranteed, we w ill on

4, 5 anb 6
invite the public to inspect to  their utm ost satisfaction ottr 
H ouse o f  Purity, whereiu our friends m ay convey an indelible 
and lasting remembrance o f  our seal o f  purity— “ P H IL A ”  

D uring this grand opening the public w ill b e  at l ib e r ty 'to  
investigate thoroughly everything necessary to satisfy the taste 
for all that is sweet and delicious.

Regular Dinner from 13 to 1 each day. Sandwiches, tea, 
coffee* milk and chocolate will be served the remainder of each, 
day. .

We wish you 'to note particularly the expensive and magnificient 
fountain and fixtures, considered to he the finest in the State of Indiana. 
Here you are brought within an atmosphere of “ Candy Wonderland” the 
equal of which cannot he found in South Bend.

Guarantee
We guarantee the contents of every package to be made of the 

purest ingredients obtainable and to he strictly fresh. The genu
ine Philadelpia chocolates and bonbons bear the name “PHILA” 
on the bottom, /

—H ouse o f  Q u a lity
SOUTH BEND, IND.

‘ W e are the leaders .in high Grade Tea and
©offee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased 

we will refund your money.

H© m o r e  CSoffee S u b s titu te s
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without an}: bad after-effects if it is

ATED
BRAND COFFEE

Thei bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain, intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Hsk us about it

1 Sack Best patent 
1 “  Lucky Hit 
1 “ Graham flour

F LO O R
55c - i Sack Golden Wedden
48c l “ Daisy*
15c 1 lb fresb-Corn Meal

1—10 lb sack Buck wheat floqr 25c

BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY

fo r  S p r in g '
Easter Sunday comes March 31st, this year 

and we are making an early showing oi Men and 
Boys Hats and Clothing for,yonr early convenience.'

V ' .
We"want you'to come in and get acquainted 

with the VEEN ON quality clothing; and the VER
NON method of conducting business.

W e Handle Kfiox Hats.
Florsheim Shoes.

and thousands and one things to be found in a re
liable clothing store.

V E R N O N
SOUTH BEND’S

>2©7 S. Michigan St
CLOTHIERS 

110 W. Jefferson St.

\

i

Meals served, on Short 
Orders at all Hours . 
i Day and Night

C. C.: BIGGINS & SON
MAIN S T R E E T  . /

ME-ULES fer ISi@ ilimm
m  DAYS’ TREATMENT FOR $1.00* 

Sold at Jtunner's Orug Stars.

K I L L  the CO UCH  
and C U R E  the L U N C S

with Dr. King’s 
Nsw Disco vary

CONSUMPTION 
OUGHSand 

/OLDS

Price 
50c & $1.00 
iFrae Trial.

G uaranteed  fo r a l l  T H R O A T  an d  
LUNG TROUBLES; or MONEY 
BACK.

The Record has the largest cireula- 
t!on_ and is the best ,adtertl®la@ 
medium in the county. ____ .
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is in
Have you tried my Cinnamon Cake? 

Wily not have a taste. It’s almost like 
Coffee Cake but different in ingredients. 
The top of the cake is given a sweet 
sugared coating with whipped cream and 
eggs inside. It will surely make your 
palate crave for more. Understand my 
cakes, pies, cookies and bread are made of 
pure stuffs just as the recent pure food law 
provides.

Qinnampn Gake . , 10c
Rolls, all Kinds, per doz 10c
I f  you ask for 3 dozen rolls or cookies. I  

will make it 25c.

PHONE 6 4

PORTZ’ MODEL BAKERY
________ =____-L _________■

First insertion Maxell 15.1907,
STATE OF MICHIGAN in the Circuit Court for 
the County o£ Berrien, in  Chancery.
Julia Estelle Baser, I

Complainant. 1 
Vŝ  LMary Z. Van Riper et al, '

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE

In pursuance o f and by virtue of an Order and de
cree o f the Circuit Court for the County of Berrien, 
in Chancery in the State of Michigan, made ana 
dated On the 12th. day o f March, A . D. 1907, in a 
certain cause therein penning wherein Julia 
Estelle Baker is complainant, and Mary Z. Van 
Riper, John F. Reynolds and J ames w. o .  Key 
noids are defendants.

NOTICE IS HEKERY GIVEN that I  shall 
sell at Public Auction, to the highest bittuer, at cue 
front door oi the Court House, in the City o f St. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan (.sain Court 
House being the place fo r  holmug the Circuit 
Court for  said County) on Monday, the 29th. day 
o f  April, A . D.. 1907, at TEN o clock in the fore
noon all those several pieces and parcels o f land 
hereinafter particularly described, tor the purpose 
o f  carrying into effect and enforcing the order and 
-decree o f  said Court hereinbeiore rmerred to.

said; pieces and parcels o f land are particularly 
described as.—

(1st.) That piece o f  land situated in the town
ship o f  Bertrand, Berrien Oouuty, Michigan 
commencing fifty and one-half (50ys}rod8 North 
o f  the Southeast corner o f section mneieeu (19, 
town eight (8) south, range eighteen (18; west, 
thence north seventy-four (74; and. one-naif e 3) 
rods to the south line o f Wesiey Keclumg lanu, 
thence west along Redding’s south line to the 
west line of east half o f the said section nineteen 
(l9j, thence south along the the quarter line to a 
point fifty and one-hair (50y2) rods norm o f the 
State Line, thence east to tne place of beginning.

(2nd) The South one hundred (iOu) acres ol the 
northeast quarter o f section eleven (11) 'Town 
eight (8) south; range eighteen (IS) west, jseivrand 
township, Benien uoiiniy, Michigan,

(3rd) The South seventy 7̂0; acres o f the north
west quarter o f section twelve (12; town eight 
(8V south, range eighteen (18; west Bertrand town
ship, Berrien County, Mich.

(4th) The south naif (3-i) o f the southeast 
quarter of section eighteen (IS; town eight ,8) 
south, range eighteen (18; west, Uertrana toivzi- 
ship, Berrien County, michigan.

(5th) Land in the township o f Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, described as the .North
west quarter o f section twenty-six (2(5;, (one hnn- 
ared sixty (160) acres,) the nortnwest quarter ol 
the sonthwsst quarter o f section twenty-six (26;, 
lorsy sires; part o f Northwest quarter o f ihe north- 
eas tqunrter o f section twenty-six *(26; described 
S3 commencing at an iron set at the intersection 
o f  highways which iron  is one hundred and 
twenty-one (121) feet east of the northeast corner 
o f  the Northwest quarter o f section twenty-six 
(26)town seven (7) soutn range eighteen (is; west, 
thence west one hundred twenty-one (i2l) leet 
thence srirtth thirteen hundred and twenty (1320) 
feet thence east eight hundred ninety-seven .(897). 
feet to iron set fo  Itne center ol highway, thence 
north thirty-one (31 ^degrees fifteen (15) minutes 
west along the center o f highway six  hundred 
seventy six (676) feet thence norta thirty (30; de
grees west eight hundred sixty-two (So2) feet to 
place o f  beginning containing fifteen ana twenty- 
one hundredths (15.20) acres, ah in  town seven 
(7) sonth, range eighteen (IS) west, Michigan.

Said sale will be made subject to the leasehold 
interest o f any tenant now on and holding any of 
the above described pieces and parcels o f land.

The several pieces and parcels of land will be 
offefed for sale separately and in the order above, 
given.

The terms of payment underwhich said lands 
w ill be sold  are as follow s:- One-half of the 
amount hid shall be paid in cash, the balance 
shall be secured hy a first mortgage on the pre- 
mises purchased, and shall draw interest at the 
xate o f six per cent per annum, payable annually, 
and due in  one year from date o f sale.
Dated this 13th. day o f March. A . D. 1907,

Wilber N. Burns 
Circuit Court Commissioner.

A . A .  WORTHINGTON
Solicitor for Complainant

Last Publication April 26, 1907

First Publication, March 5,1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Circuit Court for the County of Berrien in 
Chancery

Mamie A. Snell,
Complainant

vs.
Richard W. Snell,

Defendant
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Countv 

o f Berrien in Chancery, at the City of St. Joseph 
in said county, on the I5ht day of February, A. D. 
1907.

In this cause, it appearing from affidavit on file, 
that faid defendant, Richard W. Snell, is not a re
sident of this state, but resides out -of this state 
and at Chicago, Cook county, in the State o f 
Illinois, on motion o f Stratton Evans, com
plaint’s solicitors, it is ordered that the said defen
dant] Richard W Snell, do appear and answer the 
Bill o f  Complaint, filed in eaid cause, within four 
months from the date o f this order; and that in 
default thereof, said Bill be taken as confessed by 
the said non-rqsident defendant,

And further, that withiu twenty' days the said 
complainant cause this order to be published in  
the Buchanan Record and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once in each week 
for six weeks in succession 

Stratton & Evans Orville W. Coolidge, 
Solicitors for Complainant Circuit J udge. 

Business Address, St. Joseph, Mich.
Last Publication April 19th, 19 >7

First Publication March 22nd, 1907.
Estate o f Robert Lisle Coveney, Minor

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court 
for the'County o f Berrien*

At a session o f  said; Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County on 
the 18th day o f  March A D. 1907.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o f 
Probate.

In the matter o f  the estate o f Robert Lisle 
Coveney,, minor,

Herbert Roe, having filed in said court a 
petition, praying for license to sell the interest 
Of said estate in certain r~al estate therein describ
ed, at private sale for n vistement of proceeds.

It is ordered, that the i5th day o f April A. D. 
1907, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at said time 
and place, to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said real estate should 
not be granted ;

It is further ordered,that public notice thereof 
be given by p ublication of a copy o f this order,for 
three successive weeks previous to said day ol 
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

(A true copy) F rank H Ellsworth,
R olland E. Barr, Judgeof Probate.

Register of Probate.
Last publication April 12, 1907.

FirBt publication March 22, 1907.

Estelle Sieliolsou,Minor
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court 

fox the county o f Berrien.
At a sessibn o f  said court, held at the probate 

.office, in  the City o f  St. Joseph, in said county.on 
the Uts dsy of March, A- D. I9u7.

Prisifit: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge o f  
».'Ob&t6.

In the matter of the estate o f  Estelle Nicholson, 
xafcor,

Alilion V. Nicholson having filed in said court 
a petition, praying for license to se 'l the interest 
o f  said estate in certain real estate therein des
cribed at private, sale for investment of proceeds.

It is ordered, that the 15th day o f AprilA.D. 1907 
at ten o’ clock in  the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is  hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at said time 
and place, to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said leal estate should 
not be granted;

It is farther ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day o f 
bearing,, in  the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

A  true copy Fran k  H. E llsworth,
Rolland_E. Barr, Judge o f Probate.

Register of Probate.
Last publication April 12,1907.

FiratPublication March 5th 1907
Default haying been made in. the conditions o f 

a certain mortgage made by Fannie E. Wooden 
and T. E Wooden, her husband Of Buchanan, Ber
rien county, Michigan to George Dunbar, dated 
the 18th day o f April A . D ., 1902, and accordediu 
the Office o f the Register o f  Deeds, for the county 
o f  Berrien on the 27th day oi April 1902 in liber 
86 o f  mortgages on page 507.

On which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
this date the sum o f $131.55, principal and interest, 
besides the sum of $13.20 taxes and interest paid 
by mortgage, besides the legal Attorney’s fee and 
no Suit yx proceedings at law have been instituted 
to recover the same.

Therefore, r otice is hereby given that the un- 
her-rrsiigned ,w ill sell at Public Auction to the 
highest bidder on Friday tbe 30th day o f May A . 
D.-1907 at ten o’clock in the forenoon at the front 
tioor o f  the Court House in the City o f St Joseph 
in  said, county ol Berrien, State o f  Michigai, 
the following described Real Estate covered by 
said mortgage : The south half o f iot twentj'-six 
and lbt twenty-seven A . C Day's'addition to the 
Milage o f  Buchanan, Berrien County, State of 
Michigan.
DatCdahis 4th day of March 1907 
A lex  E mebx George W. Dunbar

Attorney for Mortgagee Mortgagee
past Publication May 28 1907

First publication Mar. 26 ,1'07
Estate of Edith E. Butler,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for 
the County o f Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the city of St. Joseph, iu said County, 
On the 25th day o f March A. D. 1907.

Present Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate,

In  the matter of the estate o f Edith E . Butler, 
deceased.

Harry L. Butler having filed in said court a 
petition praying that the administration o f  said 
estate be eran ted to John U. Dick ,or to some oth
er suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 22nd day ot April A . D, 
1907, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy o f  this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

Frank  H. Ellsworth,
A trne copy Judge o f  Probate.

Rolland E , Barr,
Register ol'Probate.

Last publication April 12, 1907.

$  By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN
Author of "The Sowers.”  "  Roden's Corner.". 

' ”  from 0ne'6eaeratlonto Another.” Etc.

*j* Copyright, 1894, by Harper & Brothers

(Continued from last issue)

'tnoinas uscara suddenly changed Ills 
tactics. He whined aud cringed to his 
Owh offspring, and begged him to give 
him the bottle. .He dragged across the 
floor on his knees—£3.000 a year on its 
knees to Guy Oscard, who wanted that 
money because, he knew that he would 
never get Millicent Chyne without it.

“Get back to bed!” repeated Guy 
sternly, aud at last the man crept sul
lenly between the rumpled sheets. ' 

Guy n-t things straight in a simple, 
manlik. wav. The doctor’s instruc
tions were quite clear. If any sign of 
excitement or mental unrest manifest
ed itself the sleeping draft contain
ed in a small bottle on the mantel-

The

T H E  B E S T

$ 3.50
S H O E  M A D E  F O R  M E N

Hll Shapes 
M l Leathers

114 W. Washington St.
South Bend, Ind.

0pe& Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings. •\/

BOOST BUCHANAN.

Fora moment there was a deadly struggle.
piece was to "lie administered at once, 
or the consequences would be fatal. 
But Thomas Oscard refused to take it. 
He seemed determined to kill bimseif. 
The son stood over him and tried 
threats, . persuasion, prayeps, 'and all 
the while there was ih, his heart the 
knowledge that unless his-father could 
be made to sleep tbe reputed three 
thousand a year would be- his before 
the morning.

It was worse than the actual phys
ical struggle on the floor. The tempta
tion was almost too strong.

After awhile the sick man became
•Meter, but he still refused to take 

opiate. He closed his eves -and
made no answer to Guy’s repeated 
supplication. Finally he ceased shak
ing his head in negation and at last 
breathed regularly, like a'child asleep.

Afterward Guy Oscard reproached 
himself for suspecting nothing, but he 
knew nothing of brain diseases—those 
strange maladies that kill the human 
in the human being. He knew, how
ever, why his father had tried to kill 
himself. It was not the fiyst time. It 
was, panic. He was afraid of going 
mad, of dying mad like his father ’be
fore him. People called him eccentric. 
Some said that he was mad, but it 
was not so; it was only fear of mad
ness. He was still asleep when the 
nurse came back from the pantomime 
in a cab, and Guy.crept softly down
stairs to let her in.

They stood in the-hall for some time 
while Guy told her in whispers ab'out 
the belladonna liniment. Then they 

, went upstairs together, and found 
Thomas Oscard, the great historian, 
dead on the floor. The liniment bottle, 
which Guy had left on the mantel
piece, was in his hand—empty. He 
had feigned sleep in order jto carry out 
his purpose.

They piek.ed him up and laid him 
reverently on the bed, and then Guy 
ivent for the doctor,

“I could,” said the attendant of 
death, when he had heard the whole 
story, “I could give- you a certificate.
I could reconcile it, I mean, with my 
professional conscience and my—other 
Conscience. He could not have lived 
thirty hours. There was an abscess on 
his brain. But I should advise you to 
face the inquest. It might be”—he 
paused, looking keenly into the young 
fellow’s face—“it might he that at 
some future date, when you are quite 
an old man, you may feel Inclined to 
tell this story.”

Again the” doctor paused, glancing 
with a vague smile toward the woman 
who stood beside them. “Or even 
nurse,” he added, not troubling to 
finish his sentence. “ We all have our 
moments of .expansiveness. And it is 
a story that might .easily be dis
credited.”

So the eccentric Oscard finished his 
earthly career in the intellectual at
mosphere of a coroner’s1 jury. And 
the world rather liked it than other
wise’' The world, one finds, does-like 
novelty, even in death. Some day an 
American will invent a hew funeral, • 
and, if he can only get the-patent,- will 
make a fortune. -  i

The world was, moreover, pleased 
to iiitr ' GornOscard iviik

^1V.

and simple sjtffipafhy' which is e'ver 
accorded to the wealthy in affliction. 
Every one'knew .that Thomas Oscard 
had enjoyed Affluence ‘during his life
time, and there was no reason to sup
pose that Giiy would not step into 
very comfortably lined shoes. It was 
unfortunate that he should lose his 
father' in such a tragic way, and the 
keen .eye of the world saw the weak 
point in his Story at once. But the 
coroner’s jury, was respectful, and the 
rest of society never so much as hinted 
at the possibility that Guy had not 
tried his best to keep his father alive.

Among the letters of sympathy the 
young fellow received a note from 
Lady Cantounie, whose acquaintance 
he had successfully renewed, and in 
due course he called at her house in 
Vere Gardens to express somewhat 
lamely his gratitude.

Her ladyship was at-home, and in clue 
course Guy Oscard was ushered into 
her presence. He looked round the 
room with a half suppressed gleam 'of 
searching which was not overlooked 
by Millicent Chyne’s aunt.

“It is very good of you to call,” she 
Said, “so soon, after your poor father’s 
death. You must have had a great 
deal of trouble and worry. Millicent 
and I have often talked of you and 
sympathized with you. She is out at 
the moment, but I expect her back 
almost at once: Will you sit down?”

(To be Continued)

“Father” Taylor’s Correction.
“Fathei*” Taylor, one Sunday, ex

plained the true meaning of the word 
philanthropy, and announced that a 
collection would be taken up the fol
lowing Sunday, in aid of the poor of 
the district.

Evidently the” collection fell short of 
his expectations the following Sunday, 
for before the close of the meeting, he 
said:

“Last Sunday f  explained to you that 
the word philanthropy meant the 
love of our species, but you must have 
understood me to say specie, which 
probably accounts for the small col
lection, and you will prove, I hope, 
that you are no longer laboring under 
this mistake!”

Had the Same Result.
In a Georgia town where prohibi

tion prevails a man was arrested three 
times in one day, charged with being 
drunk on the streets.

“Where did you get the whisky?” 
asked the mayor.

“I didn’t drink no whisky,” was the 
reply. “Nuthn’ in the worl’, yer honor, 
’cept cane juice, liver regulator, hair 
tonic, an’ red ink!”—Pittsburg Press.

BUSINESS CARDS

DR. L. E. P eck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St. 

Buchanan, Mick.

DR. M. M . K n ig h t , Homepatbic Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

m . s . FITC H
D octor o f  Optica

Eyes' tested and fitted by tbe latest 
and most improved instruments. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

RICHARDS & EMERSON
UNDERTAKERS

FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

H, O. P E R R O TT
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

. L08-110 Oak Street,
PHONE 1 18

NOTICE!
Hundreds of people have been bumbuged 

by impostors claiming that they represent 
Dr. J. Burke & @o., Opiticians. 
We have no agents employed. When in 
need of properly fitted glasses call on us,

230 S. Michigan St., 
South Bend, Ind.

J. W . EM M O N S, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
ixcept when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Galls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

GEO. H. B flT@H EL©R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace ancL 
Notary Public

Office first door north of Klondike Barn.

Klondike Livery
Pirst-class service in 
every -respect. W e 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Proi
P H O N E  6 3

BOOST W CSANAN.
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ANfegetable Preparalionfor A s -

of

I n f a n t s  / ( h i l d k f n

Prom otes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  K a h c  o t i c  .

JiecyeofOUDrSAMUELPlTCHER
f̂ rnipkm Seed*"
4lx.Se/uui *
BocfaUe Sails—
4tdse Seed- /
Bapennmb -  „Bi Ce/rbmuikSdad*
Ttfimp'Seed—
Clartfted Sugar Wnte/yreen. Flavan

Aperfecl Remedy fo r  Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  O F SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of 

NEW * Y O R K .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

j F o r T n fa n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n . .

The Kind You Have

T H E  O EN TA U R  COM PANY. NEW  YORK C ITY.

^  Do you  . want Posts?
£ Do you want Good Posts? ’
J  Better Come and See Ours

/ Iv o r y  W o o d  F ib r e  P la s te r
/  - Is the Best Plaster

You can get it at

Phone 83-2R ^  . Lumber and Coal ^

rnisli Yoir
No home is com 

plete without our 
modern furniture.

W e can supply 
your wants*

If you are plan
ning to get a nice, 
comfortable couch 
f o r father, hus
band or brother, 
come and take a 
look. Our prices 
are reasonable.

If you have a 
library and need a 
combination desk 
ana book case, this 
is the ideal store.

LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS J

W e have a new and complete 
Line of Northern Crown

Garden Seeds, Early Potatoes and 
0n ion  Sets, etc.

e . B. T R E H T  & e©
Phone 133

f  T S * -S >1 M i l l ' l l
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